ready to buy a new home?

we'll help you every step of the way
from applying to closing, we'll help you get there
Step 1
decide to buy
a house

Step 2
prequalification

Call, visit or go online
to chat with a Mortgage
Advisor (MA) from United.

g

Step 3
meet with
a Realtor

Your MA will send you
an invitation to our online
loan hub where you can easily
upload the documents needed,
communicate and review
everything in real time.

g

Determine your preferred
style, neighborhood,
features, and price
range (based on
pre-qualification).

Step 4
make an
offer

g

Step 5
negotiate

Step 13
celebrate!

g

Step 6
offer
accepted

Take the
keys and
celebrate.

Your Realtor will submit
a request for title search and
insurance. Be sure you
know the seller’s contingency
deadlines and important
dates.

g

After reviewing your closing
disclosure and the cost of
your loan, it’s time to
schedule your closing!

g

Step 11
review the
numbers

g

Check the status of your
mortgage application through
your profile on our online
loan hub anytime day or night.

Step 8
official loan
application

eSign and complete your loan
application package in our
online loan hub. Submit documents to help us verify the
information you provided.

Step 7
order
inspections

g

g

Your application is
approved! In order to move
forward with the purchase
of your new home, make
sure to remove any existing
contingencies.

Step 9
review your
status

g

Step 10
final review
& approval

Your first offer may not
be accepted. Take your time,
it may take a few rounds to
get an accepted offer. Hang in
there, and be sure to make
an offer that works for you.

Congrats
on your
new home!

g

Sign closing package
(final loan documents) at
a title/escrow company or
attorney’s office.

g

Step 12
closing

You found a house!
Determine the price and
terms that work for you
and have your Realtor make
an offer that includes a
purchase contract and your
pre-qualification letter.

Complete all requested
inspections and submit
any contingencies or repair
requests to the seller, you
may be able to negotiate
a better price.

Still have questions? We’ve got expert advisors to help. Let’s get you home, together.
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